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JJona EJ Declared Ambition to Sit
on Supreme Bench.

OTHER CANDIDATES IN FIELD
. .. .- - . irk -SJaryT ttniy u nw ai w

Jadtclal District, Lealaa; nart,
Wukli1 aaa Dmg-l- M

Cwaattea,

Judicial ttaW evidently 1 not over
plentiful In this district. If the talk about
poarlbl candidates on ths judicial ticket
at this iUi e-- the proceedings Is any
Indication. There ars three places on the
supreme bench to be filled next November,
but no one has appeared In Douglas county
who thinks he would like to make a try
for It.

Several Judges on the district bench are
known to harbor aspirations for promotion,
but all of them are going on the theory that
"a bird In the hand Is worth two In the
bush." and will try to keep their present
places by seeking renomlnatlon and re-

election. That start the list of republican
entries off with seven in a bunch, namely:
George A. Day. Lee Estelle, Howard Ken-
nedy, W. A. Redlck. Willis O. Bears, A. L.
Sutton and A. C. Troup.

The sitting Judges are not to have a walk-
away, for three or four competitors are al-

ready in view. Judgo C. T. Dickinson,
who has had service on the district bench,
expects to present his name again and
County Judge Charles Leslie Is an an-

nounced candidate for a place on the dis-

trict bench. Judge W. A. Foster, who was
for many years a Justice of the peace, and
has more lately been chief deputy in the
sheriff's office, and was a candidate four
years ago. Is considering filing, and some
of the friends of A. C. Pancoast of South
Omaha likewise think they see in him suit-
able judicial timber.

The judicial district which formerly con-

sisted of Sarpy, Douglas. Washington and
Burt (Sountles, was changed by the last
legislature by cutting off Sarpy county,
normally democratic, thus leaving the dis-

trict more republican than ever, and In ad-

dition reducing tho area over which the
canvass Is to be made. The politicians
count the republican Judicial ticket a win-
ner, and the nomination equal to an elec-
tion, which fact Is expected to bring still
more entries Into the field.

CRIPPLED LAD WILL GO

BACK TO THE COUNTRY

Yaaaarster Finds Handicap of Dis-
ability Too Great lu Bustle

of Cmaha.

While he Is only half of a boy physically
because of paralysis,. Charles Herbert Is a
big boy In spirit. Put It Is a sad world
fnr Charles. His mother, for whom he had

Worked In the fields at their home near
Bennington, and whom he had supported,
la dead.

When the bigger brother went away from
home, the lad did such odd things as the
half of boy could do. And In
some way he and his mother managed to
have food and shelter while she lived.

On her deathbed, . the . mother said,
'Charlie, grow up and, be big man."
' Charlie wondered how a boy who can
only use one side of the body that nature
had given to him could be a big man.

But he Inteddcd to be one anyway. Bo

to Omaha he came. ,

- "They Jold me I could make lots of
money down here," said the brave young-

ster, ' but It ain't so. I earned a little money
at the Union station carrying grips and
parcels. But the other boys were quicker
than me and they got the grips. When I
wanted to go to sleep last night I had no
place to go, and no money with which to
eat."

Now, if any farmer wants a half boy
with a whole ambition, here Is his chance.
Charlie wants to go back to the farm.
The police matron Is looking for a place
for him.

"You see, mother never liked the city,"
continued the lad, "and there is nothing
here that reminds me of her. I liked my
mother, 'cause the brothers all left her.
The green fields tell me all about her, an'
aha seems near to me.

"Anyway, I'd rather pick potato bugs
than carry the grips of persons who stick
their noses up In the air. Then I surely will
grow up to be a big man out In the coun-
try. I know now that mother would have
wanted me to stay there." ' t

The boy slept Tuesday night In the ma-

tron's office. He will be caredf or until a
home fur him is found.

MAN SHOT IN THE BREAST

PROTECTS HIS ASSAILANT

llefases to Dtvnle the Name of the
Maa Who IafltetrU lajarles

a Hint.

William Burke was shot In the breast
tn a quarrel In a messenger service office
at 809 South Twelfth street Tuesday night,
but he refused to give the name of his as-

sailant to the police.
The police are looking for Clyde C. Elerd-In-

one of the proprietors of the mes-
senger service. They say that he hss
soma knowledge of the shooting.

Burke Is an employe of the messenger
company. His assailant held a revolver
against his breat and pullfd the trigger.
The result was that the man was seri-

ously wounded. V Urn the police arrived at
the office both Burke and his
had fled.

Later Burke was picked up on the
street and was taken to police headqua-
rter. Because of his refusal to divulge
the name of the man who attempted to
kill him. Burke was held pending a fur-

ther investigation of the case.

STOLEN MOTOR CAR FOUND

la Discovered by the Police la a
Dosra Towa Alley Mluas

tho Cusaloaa.

A motor rsr valued at 15.000 was stolen
from the home of E. B. Bloaj Tuesday
afternoon. Tha car was received by the
polKe Tuesday night at 11 o'clock when It
was discovered in an alley In the down-
town section. A suit case and cushions
had been taken.

All of the stolen goods were recovered.
A chauffeur had taken them to his room.
He was arretted a..d then released with-
out prosecution e Jnt tilay morning.

'Uulldin lta.

Hastings & Heycien. S9 9 North Twenty-sixt- h

s'.rtei. frame dwelilnx, II .100; lias-tin-
. 1511 South Tweiitvf.f ,u

streetl frame dwelling, !! i.0; J. Gai tvtv.sr. TaTip avenue, a terattons.
Mrs. I'trhfrme M Fura. 115 Thirty-fo-

urth street, repairs to fiaine uwellur;.
tU: 11. K. Joiner. IZ! Noun Twentiethstreet, framo Kara, uuls K.Mlno

2 North Twentieth street, frame dwell-
ing. UbQ; Ioh. Bros.. IM1 South Thirteenthstreet, brick store. .

The Omaha Daily
What the Y. W. C. A. Means

to the Business Women
By Abby V. Holmes.

Do the thoughtful. Intelligent men
and women of Omaha realize what
such an institution ss the Toung
Women s Christian association
means to the business
women of our cltyT

The organization now possesses a
building which Is adequate In every
detail to the demands of our pro-
gressive civilization wherein the
business girl has a real business
home. Formerly Fhe was compelled
to eat a cold lunch in some uncom-
fortable corner of an office or store,
after which. If she wanted a little
change of outlook or a breath of
fresh air she must seek the streets,
If the weather was fair, whereas In
our new building she can now find
a clean, wholesome, warm, midday
lunch, after which she may either
go Into the gymnasium for a little
physical exercise, or she may pass
a quiet hour In the large and spa-
cious parlors, or lie down In the
rest room, or enjoy a book or maga-
zine in the library.

In the evenings she may take ad
vantage of .the many classes for In-

struction In business methods, scien
tific cooking, bible work, or other
branc hes for mnntal development, or enjoy the evening classes In the splendidly
equipped

A clean and delightful social life Is also provided In entertainments of all
kinds, so that from an economic standpoint alone the Toung Women's Christian
association Is doing everything In its power to increase the efficiency of the
modern business women, to augment her earning capacity In the business world,
where she has taken her place as an Integral part and by every means pos-
sible, give her a mental, moral and social uplift, thereby raising her standards
and her ideals to the very highest point of development.

And this name business girl has In the post and Is now giving all that she
can, according to her means, to support this Institution because she fully ap-
preciates what it Is doing for her.

And because the Young Women's Christian association Is trying to do this
splendid work, does it not deserve the strong financial support of the business
Interests of our city?

County Board a Sure
Winner in the Way

of Making Combines

Three Men Are Able to Do as They
Flease Others May Simply

Look On.

"Talking about combines,", said the city
hall rounder, moving up to the top of the
hand-rai- l at the entrance coun
cil combine Is pretty good, but the combine
that does the business over tn the court
house across the street Is a stem-winde- r.

The county board consists of five mem-
bers, and three votes will do anything.
When Bedford and Plckard went Into the
board they constituted a democratic minor-
ity, which they turned Into a majority by
annexing Fred Brunlng and getting him
to sell out the republicans for a few paltry
appointments. For two- - 'years the com-
bine was Bedford, Plckard and Brunlng.
with Bedford and Plckard playing Brunlng
for a sucker. When Brunlng retired and
two more democrats came In, the third
place went to O'Connor, whose hunger was
appeased with less pie even than Brunlng'a.
Although Elsasser was elected as a demo-
crat at the same time as O'Connor, all
they let him do Is to sit on the (bleachers
and watch the players. Bedford and Pick,
ard decide what they want, tell O'Connor
how he must vote, then there la nothing
else doing. ; Talk about a combine! Those
county board democrats take all the
prizes."

Clabaugh Heads
Gas Association

General Manager of Omaha Company
Elected President of Iowa Dis-

trict Organization.

CLINTON, la.. May S4.- -Q. W. Clabaugh
of Omaha was today elected president of
the Iowa Gas District association, succeed-
ing Austin Burt of Waterloo, Is. Other
officers elected were C. W. Fair, Atlantic,
la., first vie president; B. C. Adams, Lin-
coln, Neb., second vice president; G. I.
Vincent, Des Moines, secretary.

S. 15. Linton, Sioux Falls. S. D.; R. M.
Parker, Fort Dodge, la.; T. O. Kennedy,
Lincoln, Neb.; and Thomas Crawford, Clin-
ton, were added to the council.

BLAZE DOES SLIGHT DAMAGE

Kmrly Morning; Fire at the I'aloa Pa-
cific Shops la Quickly Hi.

Unsalaried.

A fire threatened the oil house at the
Union Pacific shops tor a short time this
morning. The blaze was discovered In the
coupler blacksmith shop at 3:25 o'clock
Wednesday morning. The shop Is in close
proximity to tho oil house, and the efforts
of the firemen were to keep It away from
that building. .The fire destroyed the roof
of the coupler shop, causing 1100 damage.
Paint work on several engines that were
standing nearby was damaged.
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Wallace Tells the
Real Estate Men it

Pays to Advertise
Newspaper Advertising is Not an Ex-

pense, but Simply Fart of an
Investment.

R. . B. Wallace, advertising manager of
the Payne Investment company, said to be
the largest colonisation concern In, the
country, made so almost wholly by print-
ers' Ink, delivered an Interesting address
at the noon luncheon of the Omaha Real
Estate exchange.

"To advertise successfully," declared, Mr.
Wallace, "one must have his mind on it
constantly;, he must breathe it, he must
think It. In ail cases, though, advertising
will not sell an article; it must be backed
up by good salesmanship. The both go
hand In hand together and one cannot get
along without the other. Advertising is
not an expense, as some are Inclined to
think, but It Is a part of your Investment.
When a man advertises he Is capitalizing
his energy."

Connell to Ask for
a New Garbage Law

Will Seek by' New Ordinance to Have
Money Taken from the Light-in- g

Fund.

Dissatisfied with' the ordinance declaring
the necessity of appropriating funds for
the collection and removal of garbage as
introduced Into the city council Tuesday
night. Dr. R. W. Connell, health commls
sloner, will urge that another ordinance be
Introduced.

As the ordinance is drawn. Dr. Connell
states that his department will be unable
to get funds, even should the emergency
be passed. The ordinance stipulates that
the money Is to come from unappropriated
funds. According to the comptroller there
are no unappropriated funds sufficient to
cover the proposed amount of 122,000.

Connell will ask that another ordinance
bo framed stipulating that the amount can
be diverted from the lighting fund. Tho
legal phase of the Question is being Inves-
tigated by the city attorney. The ordi-
nance, as introduced, will be discussed In
the meeting of the committee of the whole
next Monday afternoon.

WEDNESDAY WARMEST OF YEAR

Tea i pe rat ore Reaches High Polat
of XInetr-Tkre- e Degrees

at Three O'clock.

Vln.lu.ll.n. ...u . . r..,. . ......... j wi.w ULpin. ..I iruutK JiCSlVI.j uaj aiioi iiuuii was tuts uignem reacnea mis
season.

Twice in the month of May the tempera-
ture reached 81 degrees May 10 and 18.

A constant breeze blowing across the
city kept the temperature from becoming
oppressive. The temperature rose at a
practically constant rate from morning
mull the miLGle of the afternoon.
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NO PERSON SHALL BE LOST

Booklovers' Contest Gives Time
Those Who Hesitate.

WITH BOTg

to

FRIZES CONTESTANTS

Wonder at Magnificence of Array of
Awards The Bee Has Arranged

for Those Who Solve
the resiles. .

"He who hesitates is lost."
The person who gave expression to this

little thought knew Just what he was
talking about "He who hesitates is lost."

That Is Just what happens to people who
are undecided about entering The Bee's
Bookloveis' contest. It you wait until the
last mlnutu, why, of course, you are going
to lose. Though It Is not too late yet, and
will not be too late for several days, the
contest Is rapidly speeding up for the final
dash. Contestants who enter now, how
ever, have Just as much chance as those
who started with the first picture.

Several Daye Vet.
Even after all the pictures have been

published, it will not be too late to enter
the game. There will be more than ten
days after the puzzle pictures appear be-
fore the contest will be closed. Answers
may be sent In until the night of July 2.

All back coupons and catalogues are on
sale at the business office of The Bee. The
pictures sell for 1 cent each, . while the
catalogues are worth 26 cents. Remittance
must accompany order for these pictures
and catalogues.

Prises Attract Attention.
The first prize In the contest is a magnl

ficlent Apperson "Jack Rabbit" touring
car, which is exhibited at the Apperson
company's sales rooms, 1002-- 4 Farnam
street, and is valued at 12,000. It is one of
the beet cars made and Is good for both
road and special work. The Apperson car
is enjoying great popularity right now.

The second prise la a fine $760 Kimball
player-pian- o, which Is at the A. Hospe
store, 151S Douglas street, where It plays
In concert every afternoon from 2 o B

o ClOCK.
As the third prize a building lot In A.

P. Tukey & Son's Her addition Is offered.
This is located in one of the best sections
of the city and Is an ideal site for a home.
This lot Is valued at S5Q0.

The fourth prize Is a errand Cnlnmhla
Grafonola "Regent," which Is worth U00.
and l&O worth of records. This machine
Plays In concert everv afternoon frnm t n
4 o'clock at the Columbia Phonograph com-
pany's agency, 1311-1- 3 Farnam street.

Retailers Want the '

National Meeting
Here for Next Year

Will Journey to Denver in Force to
Try to land the Prize for

This City. '

A statewide movement to land the Mia
convention of the national . retail dealers
ror Omaha has been inaugurated by the
Nebraska association. X: F. Langhorst of
Elmwood and W. H. Avery of Tllden.
president and secretary of the state or-
ganization, were In Omaha today making
arrangements for a special to be run out
of Omaha to the Denver convention, which
opens on June 13. The train will leave
here over the Burlington at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon of June 12.

The National Retail Dealers' association
Is one of the largest bodies in the United
States The Nebraska association now has
1,700 members, 650 of whom have Joined
since the last state meeting held In March.
Out cf this membership It Is expected that
several coach loads of Nebraska retailers
will go to Denver on the special train.

PLAYOROUNtia

INTEREST

SAYS SAN FRANCISCO
HAS PLENTY OF HOTELS

Do Wolfe, Proprietor of Granada, De
clares There Will Be Ample Room

for Eipoiltloa Visitors.

"San Francisco will have Dlentv of hotispace ror the crowds that go to the ex
position. In 1915." said Ede-a- S. ri wnir.
proprietor of the Granada nf Ran rvn.
clsco, who wss in Omaha Wednesday theguest of Rome Miller at the Rome. H
on his way to Boston to attend the national
meeting of the Hotel Men's Mutual rtn.ri
association as the representative of his own
city, where he Is president of the local as-
sociation, i

'We now have 400 hotels with mor ,

fifty rooms each," he said, "without count-
ing apartment houses. In several good
locations new hotels are nn tv,.
St. Francis Is plannlnr
will give It 1,000 rooms and others are
nearly as large.

"Like all other businesses, our "business
was ruined for a time by the earthquake.

"I was left penniless when my hotel
burned, but leased another place and within
five weeks had furniture there by express
and was doing business In the first hotel
to open. We had so manv nennl
care of that we put up cots in the dining
room, dui we made lots of money.

"This Is my first trip uptown in Omaha
and it's a great place."

THK AT WORK.

"

Bee.

Most miles for the least money
The Brush is incomparable on this score take it from
any view point. In first cost, in operation, in repairs,
it costs less than any other dependable car made.

Recently a New York editor told
us he had paid only $4.65 for re-

pairs during an entire season's con-
stant running.

Innoculated with the big car virus,
he bought a big car but his wife
insisted that he keep the Brush for
her use. .

She could drive it herself, feared no
mechanical difficulties having no
big car complications to oppress
her.

Everyrrian's
The BrushRunabout

T. G.
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Thief
mi , -

t uays in Jan
Proves to Be a Soldier on Furlough

from Fort Leavenworth Had
Unique Method.

Gnorge Edwards, a soidler stationed at
Kort Ifaveaworth. Kan., in Omaha on a
furlough, was sentenced to thirty days In
Jail morning; by Judge Kstelle,
pleading guilty to a charge of petit larceny.

Edwards was the "angling thU'f." re-
ported to the police on two occasions sev-

eral weeks npo. He Indulged his Wultonlan
Instincts by fishing a man's trousers
out through the window by means of a
hooked pole, when he couldn't reach them,
lie would extract the change from the
pockets and then put the trousers bark In
place. If the window happened to be open
the angler Incurred no risk of .exposing
himself to a charge of breaking and en- -

j terlng.
' The ct,T-rr-t Tv-flr- t

guUtr. was the filching In this manner of
$3 from the pockets of Edward Shuttle-wort- h,

a roomer at 2101 Harnjy street.

I on III .

TJn;...
Chlcosa to New, York and return, U7.00.

To Boston and return, t'JD.OO.

ingl, .,
On vale jua. Ik;. In.4ul.-- cf Ijca. (..1,
or write John Y. C'alahan, A. Q. K A., tu
West Adams St., Chicago.

That's another beauty of the Brush.

It's simple anyone can drive it.

It's so no mechanical
is necessary to handle it.

It's so economical anyone can af-

ford to own and operate it.

That's why it's called
Car.
Let us show you why hundreds arc-usi- ng

it to advantage both for busi-
ness and pleasure.

- ft $450LawA. ... ......

Let us give you a ride.

N0RTHWALL CO., 914 Jones Street, Omaha, Neb.
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Angling Draws
i--i t fiinirty
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Wednesday
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Everyman's
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cL Ti
ckets sale June 1st September 30th

Return Limit 30 Days, via

Michigan Central
New York Central

"Tht Niagara Falls Rout"

Lake Shore
New York Central

Routs of tht 20th Century Limited.

Alio round trip tickets to Niagsra Falls. Thousand
-, o unnnn hith, AaironaacK Mountains, New

England, Whit Mountains, Canadian resorts, Sea Shore Jersey
Coast points.

Tickstt snd siscplnr sar soeoiynodirloni snd fall particulars will
b promptly turuUbsd aa application to your or ts

J. S.Willebrandi, Gen. Agt. Pass. Dspt, 323-4-- 5 City National Bank Bldg., Omaha, Nb.
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In Every Walk of Life
the steps should be made easy and com-
fortable with Stetson Shoes, the standard
of style and stability. The softness of the
leather, the freedom from irritating stitches
and the painstaking adjustment to the (ines
of the foot, represent the highest achieve-
ment in foot-comfor- t, style and durability.
It Is a pleasure to
show you our Stetsons

because they will give you the shoe
service that makes you a perma-
nent customer. The Stetson
Corndodger, as shown here, is made
to fit feet as Nature made them.

For Sale by

HAYDEN
O in aha Agents

Sielsonscostmorc by the pair, but less by ike yrar. '

The Bee Prints the News


